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from c&ui$&ap July iq. to ©onBap Julyu* i <5 7 9. 

H IS. Majesty hasbeeq pleased to cause his Royal 
Proclamation to be Issued, tot- Dissolving this 

present parliament, an^ declaring the speedy call
ing of 3 new one, 

C H A R L E S R.' 

W Jieren thit present Pirliiment (.which wai 
begun mi beli at Westminster the 6th 
iay of March last) wot lately Proroguei 
until the 14th. iay\of August next • the 
Ftjng's Most Excellent Majesty being 

resolved to meet his. Peoplje, mi to havt thai- advice 
•infrequent Parliaments, batk thought, it to piffotve 
thit present Parliament, and doth (by tbit hit Rfyal Pro-
<lamj&ion,) Dissolve thi same aeco,riingly 1 Ani she 
Las it Spiritual andTtmparal.-eni the Kjtigbts, Citizens' 
tatd. Burgesses of tbit present. Parliament are hereby 
discharged, from their -meeting on the faii Fourteenth 
day of August. Ani Hi* Majesty it gracioufly plea,-
fei to+mak& kyimmto all his loving Subjetls, tbit, iff 
bath given iite&iont to the- Lord Chancellor of fng-
iland, for tbe Issuing out, of Writs in iup font of 
\Larp, fort the calling of A new Parliament, wbich^still 
begin mi be holden at Westminster on Tuefiif the 
seventh day of •Oiiobcr next, 

•siiiv-en ajj, Oun Court at Windsor the Twelfth cfay 
- of fuly, in the qnc and Thirtyeth )tear of 

Our Reign. ' v 

Vienni, fune 19. The ayth instant thd Connt 
iNostitz Chancellor of Bohemia, beguri his journey 
from heilee for Munich, being.sent by the E/rvperor 
to caifeplitileno the young£le6cor of Bavarja upon 
the dcathiof his Father, and to-endcavor tq turn 
th*}tCoprt from tlie great inclination they bavehi-
iherco seemed to have" to Prmce, and to fix ft in 
the EmpGrorsJntercsts.in which there- is the greater 
prospect 6f his fi*sceedingy because we ate assured . 
tliat as well the 7Dung Elector asPr'nce Miximi-
•*'»*«"his Unkle, in whose hands at present the po-
•ve^iehi?iS,have their affectio^this way. The Am-
'bmaddis^&'Mofcovy have had several Conferences 
•wis-hstl"cMwsters, a n ' l - r o morrow they hive their . 
publidk Andiegec of t'ie Emperor,to which they will 
be'btotitf'iireti witb great solemnity. The Empe
ror' h^s {ffrliid the Inhabitants ofthis City to re
ceive jnt"~i their h^ses-an^iJerions that come from 
seve-ral. pla<"£'i in Hungary* "-vhich arc infected with 
the ptagfle'. 

Cosogn fuly-j. On Tuesday- last arrived here 
Prinee William of; Fitrstembetg1. and the ne-sfrday he 
was to wait upon our Elector, who relieved him 
ina Very kind and obliging manner* He wil" part 
hence again in 7 or 8 days to continue hJs JOUT-

viey-for France. ;The! Troops of thc Duke of-Zell 
•whicli were quartered in Weterravii, haye as length 
been perfwaelcd to quit their- Cmarccrs., and ar? 
marching home; but those of Osnibrug do not yet 
stir. Thc Prince ofJfeubjiutg is expected Jhe 24th, 
instant at Dusciioff. 

Cotogrii fuly 11. The athsvnffansi aefised he-re" 
the Dutchefs ot Modem, and this dayflie-cpntij-.ue'' 
her journey to Brussels. The Osii<(brtig Trocjps, 
who had their quarters in tlje We.sttrwaHt -J*8f<"l 
likewise -Quitted them, and .arc mjirchii'g' 5{iWHjrds 
their own Country. litsiFrench Cyntin uip s(j /4t 
quire new ContiibutiousoftheiCojintr'^o^sterj" 
and of this Diocess, and we fear they vtill efen 
pretend to have vVinter quarters thete-^ Theipe-t 
port of Lieutenant General CalvoKi being to'lldfl in 
the action that happened on the. *sot*i pa/V"i«ail 
Mmden proves a mistake for we have astigeowil 
that he is gone to Aix IkChaptlle to Bath*. I The 
French Army under tbe Comm-mcW of ohe Maj"-^ 
chal ie Crequi is marche-d ^awjrdst Of^epbitg Wnd 
Dclmehborstt and 'tis laid, will pals the Eibe-^ tatobl 
Kgĉ - the King qf. Denmark&'tct conoliKlc\«l--iSi*̂ e:a'ji5» 
Ihe States pf the! Lrrpirtoasscrablcd t&%RtfstJcb'lmi^ 
relolvia the third instant \t\ tenew tbeir t̂UjVesl 
to the- Empefor, that) Sha will draw- IM-ft'&oti-'itl 
out of the- Empirey anct that the Pea<Sc" nwfa •bt"'' 
executed. ' • ^ • 3 r I 

Bhtffils', $uly iS . Yesterday ar-ji"iSd*l£eiycUb"l 
Dutchefs of Modena and Prafce ioitit it &/!cfwilh 
a noble Train. His flxcgllatoy ias rento Don C&Ylos 
de Borghia his Nephew to tha I'rcn h ^ourfi-J to» 
CompsimcTiit-, inhisnarti"**, tht new Qtmeaas Spdin. 
DotiPtitlWe R\pnqtiflto) appointed by 'IKS J-cing, ot? 
Spain1 to sjrrj*Bi*j Ambastatic* fA^Æ-ŝ MM'sisipî -jriThflri 
his, Ecmipage,dnc". will begin his journey in a Monti* 
or six WeeRt "from Nimeguen,,our Letters of the 
i4tl"fgivr atoWount", That Monsieur Hq*g.ih*Da-r 
riilli Ambafladoi" parted the nee that afternoe*"*- om 
his way to JVb*/?«», to* attend the King hWMafterv 
at Retnburg, and tq receive Instructions farliistEtTiV. 
bassy"to France, whither, the said Monsieur hoeg is 
appointed *by-the Kirrg cif Denmirkito go.-ihaviii'gi 
i betder profriect -of concluiiing the Pcate *tjre'ra" 
thai" in Schatieir. Monsieur Colbertthe "i-rendfAm-i 
baslador" at Nimeguen, stays only there till tha Ra-«i 
tificatidns, of the Peace with the Elector-of Bran* 
ienbufgs) are exchanged. J 

Hague, fuly 14. Weare told that theDrikc os' 
*?ff"/ docs in a late Letter to the States, very much 
press" them., to pay the Arrears of Subsidies due 
to hitti Cdeclaring he shall be otherwise obliged 
to take such resolutions as may procure" hinl>fatis* 
faction in 'this matter ** as likewise td festore the-" 
papers belonging to the Sieur Wicquefort, *>vhc3 toai , 
a prifonfit herej and as y6ti have becrftold; Ki'tldc-
his escapes Upon which the States pf Hbllm&bave) 
resolted to Jfay their parts of the (aid ai rears iff1 

six weeks; and that such 6F tlie Sieur WiequefoTt Sf 
papers as concern, thc said Duke? |ball be restored; 
Upon the conclusion6f the Btandenbtirg'PeaCt. the 
French'ate marched mtWthe Countrys of Olien-' 
burg andtfelmenhorst, whicli they haves asreadysum*"' 
moned to pay Contrlbtitions^ "the h\hWfador"$ 
of this State at the Frefich Contt haTC-iriadc'thtit*' 
complaint to Monsieur Pompone of what was done" 
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